Presentation schedule

week 1 (Jan 20)

week 2 (Jan 27)
    Yizhou (Job talk)

week 3 (Feb 3)
    Chi (On the detectability of node grouping by network structure)

week 4 (Feb 10)
    Canceled due to KDD deadline

week 5 (Feb 17)
    Manish (Integrating Community Matching and Outlier Detection for Mining Evolutionary Community Outliers)

week 6 (Feb 24)
    Canceled due to ICML deadline

week 7 (March 2)
    INARC discussion

week 8 (March 9)
    INARC discussion

week 9 (March 16)
    Canceled
week 10 (March 23)
Spring break

week 11 (March 30)
Manish

week 12 (April 6)
Bolin (Data Privacy)

week 13 (April 13)
Xiao

week 14 (April 20)
Jialu (NASA EventCube system or Multi-View Nonnegative Matrix Factorization for Clustering)

week 15 (April 27)
Marina

week 16 (May 4)
Ming Ji